
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20555

July 16, 1979

Robert E. Harsh, Jr., Esq.
Krohn and Hoegen, Attorneys-at-Law
930 United Penn Bank Building
Hilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania 18701
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In the Hatter of

Pennsylvania'ower and Light Co.
Allegheny Electric Cooperative, Inc.

(Susquehanna Steam Electric Station, Units 1 and 2)
Docket Nos. 50-387 and 50-388

Dear Mr. Mar sh:

As we discussed by telephone on July ll, after I mailed my letter of July 9
to you, the enclosed newspaper article from the June 2-3, 1979 Berwick
Enter rise-Bloomsburg Press was brought to my attention by NRC personnel in
Region I. Statements attributed to your client, Hs. Mary Kelchner Creasy,
in that article do not appear to comport with the position of your client
as presented in the second paragraph of your letter to me of July 3, 1979—
that the information she presented at the January Prehearing Conference is
all that she possesses. (I am also enclosing a copy of your letter for the
convenience of the Board and the parties.)
's we also discussed, I now feel that it is imperative that your client give

her depositi'on. Please advise me whether she will do so voluntarily or only
under subpoena, so that I may make the necessary arrangements. If you will
also advise me of several dates in the latter half of August that would be
the most convenient for you and your client, I-will try to arrange the
schedule for the deposition to best accommodate you. I would appreciate
hearing from you by no later than July 23, so that I may finalize the arrange-
ments and serve required notices.

Sincerely,

James M. Cutchin, IV
Counsel for NRC Staff

Enclosures: As Stated

cc: See Page 2
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cc: (w/enclosures)
Charles Bechhoefer, Esq.
Mr. Glenn 0. Bright
Dr. Oscar H. Paris
Jay Silberg, Esq.
Dr. Judith H. Johnsrud
Mr. Thomas M. Gerusky
Ms. Colleen Marsh
Mrs. Irene Lemanowicz
Susquehanna Environmental

Advocates
Atomic Safety and Licensing

Appeal Board Panel
Bryan A. Snapp, Esq.
Nr. Robert M. Gallo
Atomic Safety and Licensing

Board Panel
Docketing and Service Section
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A.S Solurdoy sunday, June 24, 1979

Who are IIhe Ileaders oII the war on nuclear
poweR'„
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Communist. 'fhe puts ol hand.»tiered
pampa»ts they bring dwtnd» down
more quickly Jnd the jar they pass for
coatrtbutkre to the CJQN IUIS vp more
rapMI)'.

Thxcc htue Island took care of UN~ edveat!Ja lnlo Sucker
business that they taed to espouse so
Qat aow they can move qvkkty to
what they IXASMcr to be the heart ol
the matter- poisoned power.

Dr. Judith Johnsrud
Dr. Judith Johosrvd of State CSUege

ls 0 danlautlve womsn whose spcccbcs
onen begin with her generces «nue
snd hrr hands folded prayerfuuy
actors her. Sbc gets vs)xrcd ln and
Vsherej out quickly by Prop» Po«ng
questkes. Caa she speak at this or that
p»ce oa tlN Itthf What'5 the proper
wsy to ul4 for tncrvcatket C5xdd 5)N
elaborate sheet mul 1aulngst

lier voice ts qukl but Juthorttatlve.
Her presentations effective and
tcchnkaUy appeasing. she ls usvauy
aMe lo command a great deal of
rasped Jnd wrbsuy cafoMS her
JUNclxe to lhe caQ$ c.

She's a na~, a statuucs
genius and sccondcatur«nudear
teclelclln Shc oftcA pauses Irt hct
Pleas to Pkk Uuuugh QN 1«ge Pue of
data SAKI docQrncats thlt sbe'5 sddom
seen wlQNQL Aaswcrtag qvc5lkns
takes vp rnUch ol Jny time shc spcrKIS
4t 4 podtum, Jad she woa'I le4vo untu
hands atop rising.

A geo»lust oa lhe staff at Buckncu
University, Le«I«xwg.. She'
5IKxhcf of OA0 sca Tlat'5 4 pky she
seldom Incorporates inlo her
arguments sgahnl audear power.
RJUNr she Ughts as a Inunan being
whose spatial VIS»nary process en.
compasses gcaeratlons and
gene rsuuss ol mothers and fathers.

Nineteen years ago Jlauth Johnsnxl
wla a housewife snd 4)most a mother.
Days before hcr sea was horn. hcr
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DAVIDANDMARY CREASY
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DR. JUDITHJOHNSRUD

An Anxv«5
asker, UN eaxSc«kk esker.

By PAM GIRTON Since Thtl'4 rcacgsde rc4ctor Mcw
»055 frrwtna Srsrt Its polsonxe tuse. QN ant)ovclelr

Three hjucisisrxrsvntt txenudcar piopxwats are hlrder to 'tgnorw.
reactor took tho Jrn).rlx»ar lpc4kcrs Sudden)y «tat they were pwacMng
ou the banquel circuit, cedd happen. happened. When they

Who src the$ 0 people who used lo eomctotowasaow,llylngthcIMoovM
Spelt lo the Rotary and lire company bkw olt. u'5 eas»r lo belkve.
JQxullrics bvt Aow Spc4k on the stcp5 Tho crowds th« fortn around theta
ol cl1y bsu, to governors ~nd aro Quitrent today, TIN Snt)evdcar
cong rcssmcnt beuevers seMom hear their fonnet

They'e the guy next door, tlN lady nicknames Gung at them names Uke

across UN street, UN h«cher, the hmauc. keels doomsday prophrt and

young husband dkd. "So." sbe says, "I
know au Shad preclature death."

She terms hcr Ught a ught ot
morauly, and this spring «Ixa
everything sccaxd lltnling Ia UN
direcuon ol those «IN had bc«5 SO

ehemtauy opposed 'lo I!Bc»at po«cr
In tho p4$twas the ur«spring shc
says she feu deadened to. Vi'hea It
shouM have felt right because ThII'5
res«or tvnctloned as nudear op
ponerns beueved it could, as she
bcueved lt wouM, ll fell awesome for
ber. She questkecd «hy Itbad lo neN
to 4 Three hfUe Iiliad.

Shc'5 becrl it|volred tn th4 arguments
Jgl)rnt pcaCCIQI ave»Sr proulcratlott
atmo«since they bcgsa Irl th14 «JtL
Sb7$ bccn to~ spending the
night sl thc AQclc4r plant coastructke
sltc barrir4dcs, Jnd lhcs bcca lo
Berwlck.

Onto SIN c4mc thcfe IQ« lo lnlorrtl
people about the options they might
take ilUnit One melted down. Alterau,
she saM, no cee else wouM lslk In
cant»AllykecL

-Peop» shouMn I have to pay for
nudear power with their Uves." she
saM.

Dr. Chauncey Kcpkrd
Oftea she packs a powerful corn.

plnkn In ber trawts lo speak out
against nuclear power. When
Chedulcs pcrlILII. QNY sppclr CA tho
drcutt together. The companka is Dt.
Chauncey Kcpfonk former chemi«ry
professor al Pean State, au«car power
critic and recently named as one of tbe
lop anuevdesr voices In QN country.

Rducatcd at UN university ot
Calgury ln Canada be classes himseu
45 4 fadtstka Chemist but Is A«4
prsCuclltg OAL

Tall, he blames mosUy oa
Mctropoluln Rdl5ccl, owners ot TMI.
Loag before Uat plant msdc world.
wMC hceutncs. Kcpford Jnd Johnsrvd
were strugglkg to balt I»casing ot
Tht1'5 twm rc4Cters Thtae tet tL
theyTO COavlnceL were operating
u»gauy since tbe ume Kcptord Urst
raised the mul tautngs issue,

quite limply, Kepford maintains
thst mtu tautngs —the Une. dv«y
residue leu behind whee uranlen ts
mined crau pisoaoUs rad»tkathlL
for the most part, ls left uncoverd to
tho atmosphere.

H you can't mine the uranium
because 17$ Ia\atdoQS to humsn
beings, then you can'I kgauy gel the
stvdt to operate UN reactor. Kepford
clargcL

The tathcr ol three SOUL U «4$ Jbout
thC time of the Thll Uccaslng hearings
that Pena State axed Kcpford from its
stall. He saM htd Ed pulkd tbe strings
for tho urtng. There was 0 uraclll
sctuemcal In the cext case whkh be
sbseqvenuy tcvghL and that has
svpported Kcptord'5 COatksdng travels
to Washlngtca. Bcrwlck, Hantsburg
sed say«acro cko bo'5 nccdcd.

Ilwss luce the ttttng. h4 sskL Qat
he hld the dt«lncl Imprcsskn tait tlN
"boys «vre playmg ~ very dtrty game
Jnd there rnu«bo 4 rellect.

He b»k Qv t serkusly, for he thkts
nuclear jewet ts b45cd on tho
destructke ot Iwmaa belags.

Kcpford mskes 4 dcatuy presca
tat»a. He taRs prlmaruy on ~
sdentif» level, Highly.tedekal In his
spick, his is pracuced vse ol 4
teacher'5 pdntcr. He speaks kwiyand
con«lab.

And It'4 dcccpuw, since INstlrtlovt
with a grabber thai nates the Ustcner
tMak he ean under«and —"this ls a
tuel rod." Kep ford points out.

But hear with it, fot )tnt about tbe
Qme the cltnnt k Asddtng ou, Kepford
throws ovt 4 dead)7, panty prcjvdkcd
jlhatlhotndustry SIQPXL and 4t
power company ofudsls--u Jrs."

Ia 4 lecture about Thtl ho'U $$7 Ihct
officials dccllred there was no Inl
IACdla» dsAgcr. ImmctustL bc «elks
la. Is QN quauuer because cancers
wca'I «art showing up Iora fewyearL

And. he $47$ wiut 4 saica«tc gunt
IA his CyC, "thc50 CJACers WUI n«
cany Iaue Usga that ssy Thtf.induced
cancer.

He caa bSM tora shout the Inner
workings OI auc»ar reactors and
spc4k hours ca tho fission ptuceeA
colnplcto with cheeks) cnvmtrstkre
Jnd qvoucatL Then bc'U make the 070
opeaing thnnl thai su of Uat works
just like putting au the coal you'd need
lor 4 704r in tho fvralce lrKIthrowing

ln 4 natch. 'Ihcn, be SJSL yov su
around mat» g suw QN urc docsa Igct
too hot."

Today Kcp lord wlu lx0wCr4 request
by several coagrmsmcn tO address
them ca QN subject ol Thii'5 JCCMcat.
Sunday. he's got a speaking
engsgcmcat sl the Peach Bottom
Nudear Plant ln Peansylvanla aad
'fuesday he'l trawl to Washington lo
talk to a house subcommittee about
ThtI4nd about ma) tautnga

FlnaUy someone k Iktcakg. "A Icw
years sgo we «ere freaks and kootL
now thc lncssagc Is getting through

'Ibe keel movenent
A hoU5cwue. 4 beaut»»a Jad 4

forge worker head vp the local
orgaaitstloa of CAND ICitltens
Agsla«HI@lear D4Agcr) tn lhc Bcf
wick area.

David and Mary Creasy and Irene
Lcmaao«tcs Buts teel IRe there 5 not
enough of theat lo go Jround lhcse
days.

On one day, Irene wul be tired,
washed ovl Jnd wul complain she'5
Ixcn with it for six 70455 The IXXI
night she'l be on ~ platform
somewhere. tntrodudng anueudcsr
speakers and buudlng vp her
moment vm.

Her cheeks Bush aod hcr voke fUIS
with enlhullasm and she'
palsknately ready to tl'keup QN chanl
again.

Irene'5 gol 4 fsmuy, Shc $4M 5he'4
Aot aa expert. Inst someone with
common lease —-and we wca'I ld
Jn)IKKD do«agrlde that," she said
uercely.

Someone once shouted at her, sbe
remembers lait Iwt clr givc4 olf
lnorc pouvUOA that 4 nuclear pllnL
But Irene Is one lady thai can only be
pu5hed so Iar. and she retorted that
was true bul why would anyoae want lo
add thorO peuutke to wlal atrcldy
~x15tL

Garbsge, she pointed eut, starts ovt
bchlg tlllyPuces olP4Pcr.

trcAc'5 0 Axchcr, 4 graadmouwr,
and she lights nuclear plank Uke one

DavM and hlary are two ol the team
lhsl spearhesd local efforts with Irene.
htsry'5 lbe "boiung water reactor" IA
the Creasy hcuse. Shc 5 usMO to «and
up 41 4 gowlnmcatsd hearing snd $47
tlNSame things she $47$ to hcr frtetdL
That's ber plain spoken. Common
scn5c rcauucs Jnd sho sprc4d5 them
Ubcrauy. David'5 usuluy ln the corner
with UN pamphlets wht» Nary lakc0
tn the Stlge.

she'5 outspokea. "I don'I want to
brtng chlMnn hio this pouutcd
worM." She'd move away, she sayL
she'5 toyed with UN Mea tet k «on.
dertng now «twre she'd go. Since
nudear plants are asar most dues and
towaL

DavM and )fary'5 bauch have cosl
them a klol money, loo. Rcccauy they
had to hire a lawyer to rcpescra them
In lntervenlka Ut(gltke with the
Itxkar Regulatory CommMoa. T)at
gnep ural pPJL. Beu Bend nudear
pllnl owners, hive rcpc4tcdly 45kcd
het to sub«anuate harsh aucgatkal
Justa«nstrucum methods used by
Bechtd Power Corp., Susqvchaaaa
buuderL

She Ugurcs «N outht to kno how
they cperato since she once worked lor
them. Sbe'5 suo keeping her mouth

as far as Ocvmcatkg her
chlrges. It'5 her opinion that PPJL
and the NRC won'I tcu everything they
know and why should she tcu
everything she knows. She'5 saving the
bc« for la«. whea the NRC convenes
hearings oa QN Ikensing late Qds year
or next year.

She'5 «lying Inwtwd tn the Ught
bccsvse thlt, lo hcr, Is tlklog care ol
Ie5lnc0$ , "I wolsdtl't ask someone to
hang up my wash tor me."

')he Creasys and Cmsnowwks call
nvc»4r power "4 cheap shel for quick
cncrg7 for electricity addicts" I with
lhlt Cre457 stepped olf UN cxttl
Ughts In the contercnce room where
«N wss ntecvrtw AL

TINirkhas losght. Ccevtnccd they'
keo bul comPcuod to try. 'Ihlt'5 the
spirit that buoyed them whue they
stood outside ol the Betwlck Theatre
suer QN showing ol "Iho Chha
Saydrome." passing out anti-nuclear
pampa»tL

Mary saM tbcyTI keep up the patknt,
ordcrty oppo«tka 4$ keg 4$ lt wortL
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DR. CHAUNCEY KEPFORD

but dvu obedkace cceld be an
awaue ol lhe tuture.

Those whyve heard tbe peppery
)oung womsa spc4k sg41A« teclc4r
power couM beueve her capable ol just
that. As the jar was passed al CAND'5
recent meeung of Interested clttxens al
the Benvlck Jvakr High Schook Mary
stood at the podium t

"Yov caa nsy now. of Yce c44 lay
later'ho dirc«cd th4 Judtcaco in 4
voice which needed utue am.
pulkatlon, "withyour uves."

IGwanians elect
DANYILLZ—tucan John«e was

elected presMeat ol the Danvlue
I«aalu Club al the group'5 meeting

night at thc HOIM47 IAQnc4r
bere.

Others elected wcto Alvin Jonw,
vice prcsMtnt; Ron Kablcr, second
vice prcsldeat; Paul Grlftlths,
tcasuucet; and levee board meet»re.
Tbe board lnembers Include Mike
Ambroslno. Paul Fisher. Doug
Hawklns. MinorLelg!Nw.Bul htsnges,
zd htarchcsktand Larry souder.

Those c»cled wul taRe oflkeOct.l.
Fisher Intcrdub chairman. SaM

four Ktwanllta 4ttcndcd 4 Divtske M
Intcndub axcung Sl ASMaad. Ho sdso
SJM aine club mcmbns «OQM att«M
the latcrdub mceung la Har)eton
honoring the stale Kiwanis distrtct
govcrxer'. Themsl Lcaghltano.

Corinne Cove, ABCTrawl Service In
Daavlue, Nd members ot lhe sdvice
otlered wluxel darge la booking and
ticketing travel tours by train, bus,
plass or ship. She dlsltlbuted
promotkns) Utcrlauw snd Saswcrcd
quest»as during the afterdlnner
progrSax




